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I give the account of a private Bible Christian
meeting from the narrative of an old Cornish woman
of Kilkhampton.
6 Some thirty or more years agone, Long Bill Martin
was converted and became a very serious character in
Kilkhampton; and a great change that was for Bill.
Prayer-meetings were now his delight, especially if
young women were present—then he did warm up, I
tell'y- He could preach, he could, just a word or
two at a time; and then, when he couldn't find
words, he'd roar. He was a mighty comfortin'
preacher, too, especially to the maidens. Many was
the prayer-meeting which he kept alive; and if things
was going flat—for gospel ministers du go flat some-
times, telPy, just like ginger-beer bottles if the cork's
out tu often. And, let me telPy, talkin' of that, there
corned a Harchdeacon here one day: I seed 'un, and
he had strings tied about his hat, just as they du
corks of lemonade, to keep the spirits in him down;
he was nat'rally very uppish, I reck'n. But to go
back to Bill. When he couldn't speak, why, then he'd
howl, like no sucking dove: "Ugh! the devil! drive
the devil!" Yu could hear him hunting the devil of
nights a hundred yards or more off from the cottage
where he was leading prayer. One day he settled to
have a meeting down near the end of the village and
sent in next door to borrow a form (not a form of
prayer, yu know, for he didn't hold to that), and
invited the neighbours to join. "You'd better come.
We'm goin' to have a smart meetin' t'night, can
teH'y."
£ So they went in, and they set to to pray: fust won
and then another was called upon to pray. "Sister,
you pray." "Brother Rhicher (Richard), you pray."
So to last Rhicher Davey he beginned: "My old
woman," sez he, "she's hoffal bad in her temper, and
han't got no saving grace in her, not so much as ye
might put on the tail of a flea/' sez he; " but we hopps

